
PEC Chairman's Report to the BOPC 

September 23, 2021 

The Pilot Evaluation Committee met on September 15th, 2021. The members present were 
Captains Aune, Ruff, Slack, Wehr and myself. Captain Garfinkle joined the meeting in open 
session so we could discuss an overview of this past month. 

Agenda item A: 
The eight active trainees include Adams, Barnum, Murney, Olmsted, Pascucci, Sappington, 
Snapp, and Weber. The trainees range of time in the program span from 5 months to 24 
months. Murney, Adams and Weber have First Class pilotage endorsement for unlimited 
tonnage upon San Francisco Bay, issued by the Coast Guard, on their federal license. Murney 
and Weber are in the Evaluation Stage and handling vessels as much as possible along with the 
occasional observation trip to watch a licensed pilot work. Adams is handling in all areas. 
Barnum, Olmsted, Pascucci, Sappington and Snapp are acquiring route trips and handling or 
part handle vessels in all areas. In closed session, all trainees were individually interviewed and 
counseled on their progress in the training program. All trainees are meeting the recommended 
benchmarks and are progressing at their own rates. 
The next PEC meeting is scheduled for October 13th, 2021 at 0730 in this office. 
Agenda item B: 
No action at this time 
Agenda item C: 
No action at this time. 
Agenda item D: 
See attached. 
Respectfully submitted, Captain Eric Robinson 
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The Pilot Evaluation Committee met on September 15th, 2021 at which time it completed a final 
assessment ofwhcther trainee Dan Murney has successfully completed all elements of 
subsl!ction 214 (c) and (h) of Title 7, CA Code and Regulations, which arc the trajning 
requirements in the Board's regulation. The committee has unanimously agreed in this matter 
and has authorized me to present this recommendation to the Board today. 

Trainee Performance under Title 7, 214(c) and (h): 

Dan Murney is from Southeast Indiana and currently resides in Indianapolis with his wife 
Kristen. 

Dan graduated from the US Merchant Marine Academy in 2002. Early in Dan's carreer he 
sailed on the Great Lakes and on a high speed ferry project transporting USMC personnel and 
equipment in Japan. Dan spent the bulk of hjs sea going career with Chevron. He worked with 
Chevron for 18 years working his way up from 3rd Mate up to Captain. After getting promoted 
to Captain with Chevron six years ago Dan set his sights on a piloting career. 

Dan has worked extensively with the PEC, acquiring 10 I PEC rides, 30 of which were in the 
previous 90 days. As required by regulation, he has maintained an average score over 4.0 in each 
of  the last 3 months with PEC members, resulting in a 3 month average score of 4.26. The 
committee used detailed trip reports and personal observation to insure he demonstrated a 
working knowledge of the fundamentals of ship handling in each of the categories listed in 
subsection 214(c) and (h) of Title 7, CA Code and Regulations, and has demonstrated the skills 
and knowledge necessary to become a Board licensed pilot. It is the unanimous decision of  the 
Pilot Evaluation Committee that Dan Murney has completed the pilot trajnee training program. 
On behalfofthe Pilot Evaluation Committee, I would like to recommend to the Board that Dan 
Murney be issued a Certificate of Successful Completion of the Board's Pilot Trainee Training 
Program effective today September 23rd, 2021. 


